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.LOCAL '.NOTES.

6m Bisbee sew on third page, if

A holiday coroer at Burrows. If
- -

Frseb Kuiiett Apple CiJer at
Auitio'e. I'.

Sea Barrows stock ol holiday
gooJs. lf--

Get the prices of the Torabstine
Pharmacy on holiday roods before

too bur. ,f

Youran live money by buying
holiday good at Yaple's. t!

Ko.S Oooketoves flD.at
BiEBOwa,

For holiday presents don't forget to
inspect F N Wolcctt's display, tf.

The only pUcs in tawn to ct a
box otstrictly fim-cla- is candy is at
Yaple's candy factory. tf

A large assortment of holiday
goods are now on sale at Tombstone
Pharmacy. tf.

The holidays are here and Wol-c- ott

has provided for it; see his select-io- n

of liolidty goods. tf

Xew Royal sewing machines, guar-
anteed for 5 years, far tale for f20 at

Basso tvs.

II tou want to win your way to
faror with your best girl, the cbarm
that will help you is one of those
boxes of candies at Fly's confectio-

nary store. tf

Fresh home-ma-de candy every day
atVaple's candy factory, tf

Holiday goods at your own prices
at the Tombstone Pharmacy. tf.

m m

As cure (or rheumatism Chamber-Iain- 's
Pain Bilm is gaining a wide re-

putation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind.. has been troubled with that ail-

ment since 1S62. In speaking ol it he
says: "1 never found anything that
would relieve m; until 1 used Chamber-Iain- 's

Pain Balm. It acts like magic
with me. My foot was swo'len and pain-
ing me very much, but one good appli-
cation of Pain Halm relieved me. For
sale by the Tombstone Dru; Stor.

The new confectionery store at
Fly's photograph gallery has opened
for business and solicits the patronage
of the public. A well selected stock

f cbaioe truth candies including the
jest of the confectioner' art are to L

faand in the candy ones and Bold at
reasonable prices. Call and try a box.

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometimes ago
I persuaded him to take some of Cham-lain- 's

Colic, Cholera and Dfcrrhoea
Remedy. After using two bnttles oi the
25'Cent size he was cured. I give this
testimonial, hoping some one similarly
afflicted may read it and be benefited.
Thomas C. Bowi'R. Glencoe, O. For
sale'byJthcJTombstontiDrug Store.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
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n EFFECTUALLY
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a xew route

The Southern Pacific's New
Main Line in Arizona.

Tb Loj Apgelst Express has the
following rews regarding 8. P. K. R.
inteatiom of bui'ding a new lins from
Yusaa to Deming. Tho Sxpress says :

The Southern Facifio Railroad com
pany is preparing to increase its
equipment, due to the expansion of
its business, which it now a half mil-

lion dollars a month larger than it
ever was before. Orders have been
given for 3(W0 new freight cirs and
40 additional lecomotires. The com-

pany expects soon to build a branch
Use from Dsming, (X. M), south.
The line from El Paso to Yuma is
alio to ba shortened. Surveys have
been made from Santinsl, a station in
near Yuma, through the Buckeye dia
trict of the Gila va!ley into the Salt
River valley, thence through the towns
of Phoenix, Tempe and Mesa, thence
viaFlorence anil' Duncan to a point
on the main line in New Mexico,
west of Denjiag.

H. E. Huntington and Gsneral
Manager Julius Krutcbnilt are now In
Xew york conferring with President
Colli P. Huntington upon these vari-

ous projects.

ABlaapertaat DlHerrare.
To make it apparent to thousands,

who think themsnlvre ill, that they
are not afflicted with any 0iseae, but
that the system r imply needs clean-
sing, is to bring comfort home to their
hearts, is a costive condition is easily
cured by titinit Syrup of Fig. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and sold by all druggists.

The firemia's dance Monday night.

Don't .'orget the fireman's alsnce on
New Year's nigat.

Chas Blackburn wae an outgoing
passenger lor Bubre today. x

J. S. Merrill aad P. A. Lofgreen
were up from 8t. David today.

Dr. John Harlan who was here en of
a brief visit, continued on his journey
eastward this mernirje.

Mrs. Sydow and Mrs White will
receive callers on New Years' dy
from 3 to 4 'clock at the residence of
the latter.

Why pay a hign price for third
class candies when you can get strictly
firat-ela- ss goeds for less money at
Yaple's. tf

Without any intention ef preeipi-tstin- g

e row, we venture the assertion
that tomorrew, Pec. 31, 1899, .t 11 :C0
p. m clokes the nineteenth rantury.

e SI m

Si Bryant was in from Turq reis to-

day. Hi states there is considerable
mining activity in his seotioa now to

and a veritable mining boom is oa in
that end of the Dragoons.

w . at
Miss Ida Pad field the rffleieot pri-

mary graae teacher wae an outgoing
passenger for Tucson this morning en
a few ds visit to the old pu'bla

This afternoon waa the time set for
the appointment of of a eupervisor to atfill the vaosney made by B. W Barr. onj ut oeiora going to press ihe ap
pointment was made, Mr. Thoe. Al-

laire of Wilcox receiving the majority
veto and declared the appointee. The
Tite stood: Supervisor Montgomery
and Probate Judge Bradley for Allaire;
Supervisor Beaten for fiDghConlo"
of Bisbee. The appointment wae
political surprise, as it bad been con-
fidently

ed
expected tbat a democrat

woald receive the appointment inas
much as the vacancy was made by a
democrat. Our devil gars politica
Hands and stares end it is not unlikely
the political phase will provoke mueb
comment by

A system regulator is a .medicine
tbat strengthens and sti mala tea the
liver, kidneys, atoscach and bowels
PsictJLXT Ash Brrncu iea euperier
system regulator. It drives out all
nobeauby conditions, promotes ac-
tivity of body aad brain, reetoree roid
appetite, sound sleep and cheerful
spirits. ' SoU by Tonbetos Drag
hxr.

1900 I

Jah, a lUppvj
New Year,
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OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Minutes of the Board of Super-

visors Cochise Countv

Sp. m

Board met psrsuant to adjourn- -

ment.
Sarre members present.

The clerk was instructed so have
the fallowing notice published.

Tombstone, Dec. 21st, 1S99.

The Board of supervisors will re-

ceive sealed proposals for tho follow-

ing requirements of the eounty for

one year beginnsng January 10th
1900.

For the care of indigent sick admitt-

ed to the county hospital including
beard, lodging, clothing, Medical and
surgical attention, and all aisistanee

capital and other surgical opera-

tions.
Bids required to be slatej price per

day for each patient.
Alie for attending sick in tfia

county and branch jail).
The eounty to furnish water for

sprinkling hospital ground, and fer

protection from fire when ntceisary.
The successful bidder for tho care of

indigent sick in eonnty hospital, will
be required to include in his contract
the additional obligation to perform
thp following additional services at
the several priees stated for each.

For post-morte- examination with-

out dltsection each $10,09

For autopsies with dissectien, each
130.09.

For autepsies with dissection and
analysis of the contents of the
stomaob, and microscopical examina-

tion, each $50.00.

For examss-ti- cs cf iss&sc in Pro-

bate court, each'110.00
Proposals for job work. Also for

job printing, to consist et half sheet
blenks 8 x 13; fourth sbsstblanks.S

7, and whole sheet blanks including
backing of same, price per 1000, par
500, per 100 of eaoh kind of cap paper

--("weighing fourteen pounds to the ream .
Property tax receipt books In book a

100 each,
License tax receipts in books of 50

each.
Road and tax receipts In books of

50 each.
All receipt books ta te inclosed in

paste beard covers, and eaoh class of
rsceipts to be oonsecotively numbered
with type, and covers must be of good
material and delivered in first-ela- te

condition; faulty work will not be ac-

cepted.
Letter head IS pound stock,
Xnvelopee xxx white wove.
Also for proposals for publishing

minutes of the proeeediage of the
Boaraof Supervisors at stated price
per inch.

All bids for priming must conform
Act 83 in the 16th Legislative As-

sembly,
Feeding prisons For dsliverine

the county jail in Tombstone two
wholesome substantial and wall pre-

pared meals each day for each pris
oner confined therein, witn suitable
disbel a.id appliances.

Also for delivering meals to tho
prisoners confined in the branoh jails

Bisbee, Benson, Willeox and Pearce,
the eaae conditions as at the

county jail at Tombatone.
Burying indigent dead. Alio for

burying indigent dead in the publio
cemetery at Teaabetone. Bodies to be
decently prepared for burial in plain
coftns, and graves not to be Iese than
five feet in depth and to be saitably
marked with nana and age of deceaa- -

when obtainable.
At Bisbee. Also fer buying Indi-

gent dead in the ceasetery at Bisbee
under the eaaae oosdilieasf-et- s tbat ef
Tombstone.

All proposals matt be accompaiaied
asutScientbondin the cum of $500.

witb two sureties, conditioned that
the bidder will enter iate.oontraet,
and bond for the faith fal performance
thereof within five days aftsr the

of bis bid.
The earslopes containing propocela

most be endorsed stating the kind of
supplies or service for which the pro-

posals b made.
iTi sMif aaMlle Of wMlrftSts tan bl

sesiMSSBSMSjaeaBMassBBismessMasi

made without the written cnirnt ol
the Board of Supervisors.

Bids will be received up to 2 o'clock
p.m. Tbunday, January 4tb 1W)D, at
the office of the boird in the oourt
house.

The Board rcservss the rijM to con-

sider any proposals in whole or in
part, and te rejjet any or all bids or
parts of bids. --

At 4 p. ui. boanl stands adjourned
to Dec, 22 1893 nt 19 a. m.

W. C, Benton
Fbakk IIari, Chairman Pro tern

Clerk.
James F. Duncan,

Deputy Clerk.

BiacBark'a Iran Herve
Was the result of his splendid health,

Indonitable wilt and tremendous energy
are not fcund where Stomach, Lifer- -

Kidneys and Bowels are out of order. If
ou want these qualities and the success

they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They deelop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Tombstone
drug itore.

m m

COUNTY RECORDS

Instruments filed During the
Past Week.

VOKTQiaK.

Geo Richards to Hallweod Cash
Bcgiitcr Co.

PBD0F OF LABOR

On Auburn group by L.db A, C, M.
Co.

On Cjpper Crois group by GsO He-we- tt

et al.
On 2 mines by McCourt and Oid des.
On 3 seines by John BrocKman.
On 4 mines S P Gallon.
On 7 mines by OH Briggs.

n 1 mine by O Hollingthead.
Oa 13 mines by V F Q tynor.
On 3 mines by Golden Q isea Co.

LOCATION.

Five mines by Bltck Diamond Co.
8ir min6s by Jeha Gr!iam, agent.
Threo mines by Meyers and Walker.
One mine by Doran and Qtllagber.
One mine by Wein and Walker.
One mine by Thos Chattmin at al.

Arroi.vniE.NT
Of Walter Douglass, agent. Capper

Queen Co.
Of Walter Douglass, agent, A A S E

K R.
Of John Acguii, agent Copper Key

MgCo.

SEED,

Petsr Papieralo to E Kncbester,
mines $10.

J H A Fred Locklin to Edgar II
Keeves, ranch end cattle $'J,015.

J W OT to Dos Cabezas C. M. Co.
mines $3,000.

J S 8lkey to Dos Cabszas C. M. Co
mines $25.00.

P B McCabs to Dm Cabszas 0. M.
Co, mines $50,00.

E S Ds Galyer to P B McCabe,
mines $5,000,

Wm Goodman to Jos Goodman,
ranch $1.

Thos Dorssy to Peter Dorey. cattle
$500.

Purify the sewers of the body and
Stimulate the digestive organs to
maintain health strength aud energy,
Pr-ckl- ASH Bittees is a tonic for
the kidneys, Itvsr, stomach and bow-
els. For sale by Tombstone Drug
Store.

The twc'lth ceneua of the Unitd
States in 1900 officially embraces all
manner of statittic relating to all

sxoept mining. Everything
in connection witb all traHes, he
oMzial, preliminary statistical notice

except miniag; all classes and con-

ditions of men are to be noted oxespt
miners. The great biiio industry of
the nation, tue one business that
underlies all else, and o.i which all
else depends, is not rspresenteJ by
any official notification of the intents
or purposes of the twelfth census
in tbs closing century. Tbs iaiane,
the deaf, the dumb, are worthy of
note, but there is no mors mention of
the mineral industry in the bill pre
vfdisg for tbs taking of the twelfth
eensus, than if suck an industry did
not exist,

at r tree KleafllSteT
No one will ever ka w .lastly how

much gold was taken from tbs Klon-
dike felds the past etason. Since the
government imposed a royalty, the
miners have adopted all aortc of roses
to evade the law. It js rather difficult
to dodge taxs but it ie more difficult
to dodge a bad cold and the gHp at
this tiass of year. When the system
is weakened by cucb attacks, and the
blood become tbin and impoverished,
the best medicine to take is Hestet-ter'aStem- eoh

Bittcrr. This remedy
bail Je up the system. Besides regulat-
ing digestion, it overcomes constipa-
tion It ie good for the kidneys and
lirar, too, stimulating these organs
inn the proper performance of their
fnn-tio- s, Nothing is so good for
MdeYfe,

.nrtrS&Jiabove evei y -- r- 1
other lucaietue 4stnml' 1 e rccor
of Dr. l'icrce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery as a remedy for disease of the blood,
stomach and 'organs of digestion and
nutrition. The claim is made that the
"Dis;oery" will cure ninety-cifj'- it per-
sons in every hundred who are buffering
from lhe diseases for which it is pre-
scribed. That claim is baaed upon the
actual record that it has cured nii:ct- -

eisut per cent, ol
tho-- - who lneISmjf6WSiSA
Uic-- it, and therue number of there

STOMACH, reaches to the
hundreds of thou

sands. Will it care you Try it. It is
a wonlcrful medicine and has worked
wonderful cures.

Let uo dealer sell you a medicine said
to be "jut as n00"!-- " J'--st as Kd
niedicinrs don't cure.

' About ten year ago I began to have trouble
with ray fttomach ' write Mr Win Connolly,
of 5.V5 tf tlnut hf , Lonin Ohi- Mt;rotobal
that I had to lay O.T 5ti:te oflci two and th--

days a wccL, my stomach would bloat ajd
woald belch up'ga. aud was !l awful distress

at sucn iims. i nave
ltecn treated by the
bet doctor in thisPURlftES city but got no help
whatever I wrote toTHE on far adice S'ou
tuu ine that by myvoo hyuititoins vou
tnousnt I had !ier
cosinlaint and advised

t:c av of yo--r Golden Medtcat Ihscovery and
Pleasant Pellets la connection. Th:e medi-

cines I h3-- c tal-e- as directed, and om very
happy to state U at I commenced to Ret better
from the s'art and c not lo.,t a day this sum-
mer ou account of inv stomach. 1 feel tip top
and better than I have far ten ears "

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

Waated Several persons for Dis-
trict Offio Msnagers in this state to
represent rn in their nicn aud ine

rounttee. Willing to pay
yerly J6(K), payable weekly. D'eair-abl- e

employment with unuaual
References exchange).

Enclose s'Hmpeil en
velope, S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Build-ini-

Chicsgn.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS.
iFOH KIDNEY 0ISEA8E. STOM

ACH 1 KUUULt, INDIQES
LTIOH LIVER DISORDER ORj

CONSnPATlQN.
rrcuncs.

Wanted Siveral bright and honest
persons to represent um Managers
in this aud close by counties. Salary
5900 year and expense?. Straight;
bona-fiJ- e, no more, no lea salary,
Position permanent. Oui references
an bank in aDy town. It is mainly
effice work conducted at Iin3. .Re
ference. Knclo'ed
etamped envelopo The Dominion
Company, Dept S.Chicago, S-- 13

GREEN SICKNESS
Or Chlorosis derla Its nam from tbs

,ih.aJ ,ne kln aumes a cretnlaklot. rather a common dleease anSIs met with amuneet young women It lacaused from an Impoverished condition ofthe blood. Be'ri: a blood dlseasaChlorosis can be cured by HUD-TA-
the creat etctable remedy for

ciood and nerves.
IIUDYAN will en-
rich the blood and
Klve it back itahealthy, red color.Ro-- oi HUD VAN will re-
lieve all theavmp-tom- a

ir Its use Is
continued. T hirinptoni are
rrarked. The blood
being in a poor
condition, none of
the organs of thebody are properly
nourished. lfUD-YA- N

m causa
the blood to be-
come, pure. IIUD-
YAN will restora
the organs to ahealthy condition
II V D Y A N willtirlnir Ka -

Moem to the cheeks and cause the greenUnge to dlsapiwnr. If you have the symp-toms, take IIUDYAN now, and therleave you.

TOE PBINXIPAL SYMPTOMS iBE:
I. CONSTANT HEADACHE-D- ue tothe Impaired quality of blood that raachasthe brain. IIUDYAN will make tfce bloodand nutritious and lbs headache willIsappear.

OR YELLOWISHGREEN COMPLEXION. IIUDYAN willmake the complexion red and roy. by re-
storing the blood to a healthy condition.

. PULSATION IN THE NECK. ThisIs due to the watery condition of theblood, and will disappear shortly after theusa of IIUDYAN Is commenced.
TSA.K:iESS AJ'D PALPITATIONOF THE HEART. IIUDYAN willstrengthen the heart and make the beatsfull, strong and regular.

HUDYAN Is the remedy that you want.Have your blood punned. Your frleadswill soon tell you you are lookingmore healthy. The color will return toyour cheeks. Your headache will disap-pear and jou will no longer appear weakand miserable. IIUDTAN will restore tbsfunctions of nature. After you have uacd
HUDYAN tell other sufferers what It baa
dan for jou. Remember that HUDYAN
Is cor merj and women. Go to jour drug-
gist and get IIUDYAN and follow the di-
rections as given In the circular. HUD-
YAN Is sold at He per package, or C pack-ages for S2.M. If your druggist does not
keep it. send direct to the HUDYAN
REMEDY COMPANY. Ban Francisco or
Los Angelea. Cfal. Remember that you
ran consult the HUDYAN DOCTORS
FREE. Call and see the doctors. You nay
call and see them or write, as you deilrAddress

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY.

Ho. SI 6 South Broadway,
Los Angoles, CaL

on. Market ens Elite Stat
s Cat.

FRANK B

CORNER FIFTH

PIONEER

DEALER IN.

Port, "White.
Angelica, Sherry,

Johannesburg, Zingndel,
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uSF'E very thing inour line is.
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.Tfirst class goeds
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rices.,that
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F.B. TOfJE

AUSTIN

General Merchandise

FREMONT

STORE

WINES

BRANDS

Title hmMl?

android

STAPLE il FANCY GROCERIE

GINS. BRANDIES and WHISKIES

BotM Etei

deiycompeuuon.

pit iiLii oztem

AUSTIN.
i
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